In City Order

Australia

New South Wales
Bankstown, Sydney: St. Nicholas Church [AU]
Homebush: St. Michael Church [AU]

Queensland
Woollongabba/Brisbane: Holy Annunciation Church [AU]

Canada

Alberta
Bonnyville: SS. Peter and Paul Church [CA-ABD]
Calgary: St. Peter the Aleut Church [CA-ABD]
Nativity of the Ever-Virgin Mary Church [RO-CAD]
Chahor (Barich): SS. Peter and Paul Church [CA-ABD]
Desjarlais: St. Nicholas Church [CA-ABD]
Dickie Bush: SS. Peter and Paul Church [CA-ABD]
Edmonton: Holy Trinity Church [CA-ABD]
Sobor of St. Herman of Alaska [CA-ABD]
Farusy: St. John the Baptist Church [CA-ABD]
Grande Prairie: St. Philip the Apostle Mission [CA-ABD]
Kysylew: Nativity of the Holy Virgin Church [CA-ABD]
North Bank: Holy Transfiguration Church [CA-ABD]
Pakan District: St. Elias Church [CA-ABD]
Peno: St. Michael Church [CA-ABD]
Sachava: Church of the Archangel Michael [CA-ABD]
Serediaky (Mundare): St. Demetrius of Thessalonika Church [CA-ABD]
Shandro: Holy Assumption Church [CA-ABD]
Sherwood Park: St. Athanasius Mission [CA-ABD]
Smoky Lake: Holy Trinity Church [CA-ABD]
Star: Holy Transfiguration Church [CA-ABD]
Stary Wostok: St. Nicholas Church [CA-ABD]
Sunland: Holy Trinity Church [CA-ABD]
Wahstao: St. John the Baptist Cemetery [CA-ABD]
Wasel: Holy Ascension Church [CA-ABD]
Wostok-Bukovina: St. Nicholas Church [CA-ABD]

British Columbia
Comox: Apostle Barnabas Mission [CA-BCD]
Dewdney: Monastery of All Saints of North America [CA-BCD]
Gibson's Landing: Holy Transfiguration Hermitage [CA-BCD]
Kamloops: St. Nicholas Mission Station [CA-BCD]
Langley: St. Nicholas Church [CA-BCD]
New Westminster: Mar Elias Church [CA-BCD]
Surrey (Langley): St. Herman of Alaska Church [CA-BCD]
Vancouver: Sobor of the Holy Resurrection [CA-BCD]
St. Andrew the Apostle Mission [RO-CAD]
Vancouver / New Westminster: Holy Trinity Church [RO-CAD]
Victoria: All Saints of Alaska (St. Arseny of Konevits) Mission [CA-BCD]

Manitoba
Blue Wing: St. George Church [RO-CAD]
Gardenton: St. Demetrius Church [CA-MBD]
Lennard-Ingles: St. Elias the Prophet Church [RO-CAD]
Minionas: St. Lavrentius the Martyr Church [CA-MBD]
Narol: St. Nicholas Church [CA-MBD]
Sandy Lake: St. Nicholas Church [CA-MBD]
Shell Valley: St. John the Baptist Church [RO-CAD]
Sifton: Holy Resurrection Church [CA-MBD]
Winnipeg: Holy Trinity Sobor [CA-MBD]
St. George Church [RO-CAD]

Nova Scotia
Halifax: St. Vladimir, Prince of Kiev Mission [CA-QCD]
Chapel of the New Hieromartyr Vladimir of Kiev [CA-QCD]
Watford: Hermitage of the Annunciation [CA-QCD]

Ontario
Hamilton: Mission of All Saints of North America [CA-OND]
Johnstown: Bishop's Chapel of St. Silouan the Athonite [CA-OND]
Monastic Community of St. Silouan the Athonite [CA-OND]
Kingston: St. Gregory of Nyssa Mission [CA-OND]
Kitchener: St. John the Baptist Church [RO-CAD]
London: Holy Cross Mission [RO-CAD]
Niagara Falls: St. John Rilski Church [BU-CHA]
Ottawa: Annunciation Cathedral [CA-OND]
St. Nicholas Mission [RO-CAD]
Scarborough: St. John the Evangelist Mission [RO-CAD]
Toronto: St. George Church [BU-CHA]
Christ the Savior Sobor [CA-OND]
St. Astius Mission [CA-OND]
St. Seraphim Mission [CA-OND]
St. George Church [RO-CAD]
St. Tikhon, Patriarch of Moscow Church [ST]
Westport: Hermitage of St. Anthony the Great [CA-OND]
Windsor: St. John the Divine Church [CA-OND]

Quebec
Labelle: St. Sergius of Radonezh Chapel [CA-QCD]
Montreal: St. Benoit de Nursie Church [CA-QCD]
The Sign of the Theotokos Church [CA-QCD]
Ascension of the Lord Mission [RO-CAD]
Annunciation Church [RO-CAD]
Holy Brancoveanu Martyrs Mission [RO-CAD]
St. Nicholas Mission [RO-CAD]
Montreal & Rawdon: SS. Peter and Paul Sobor [CA-QCD]
St. Seraphim Church [CA-QCD]
St. Seraphim Cemetery [CA-QCD]
St. Seraphim Skete [CA-QCD]
Quebec City: Holy Trinity Mission [CA-QCD]
SS. Peter and Paul Mission [RO-CAD]
Rawdon: Communauté Monastique de St. Seraphim de Sarov [CA-QCD]

Manitoba
Blue Wing: St. George Church [RO-CAD]
Gardenton: St. Demetrius Church [CA-MBD]
Lennard-Ingles: St. Elias the Prophet Church [RO-CAD]
Minionas: St. Lavrentius the Martyr Church [CA-MBD]
Narol: St. Nicholas Church [CA-MBD]
Sandy Lake: St. Nicholas Church [CA-MBD]
Shell Valley: St. John the Baptist Church [RO-CAD]
Sifton: Holy Resurrection Church [CA-MBD]
Winnipeg: Holy Trinity Sobor [CA-MBD]
St. George Church [RO-CAD]

Nova Scotia
Halifax: St. Vladimir, Prince of Kiev Mission [CA-QCD]
Chapel of the New Hieromartyr Vladimir of Kiev [CA-QCD]
Watford: Hermitage of the Annunciation [CA-QCD]

Ontario
Hamilton: Mission of All Saints of North America [CA-OND]
Johnstown: Bishop's Chapel of St. Silouan the Athonite [CA-OND]
Monastic Community of St. Silouan the Athonite [CA-OND]
Kingston: St. Gregory of Nyssa Mission [CA-OND]
Kitchener: St. John the Baptist Church [RO-CAD]
London: Holy Cross Mission [RO-CAD]
Niagara Falls: St. John Rilski Church [BU-CHA]
Ottawa: Annunciation Cathedral [CA-OND]
St. Nicholas Mission [RO-CAD]
Scarborough: St. John the Evangelist Mission [RO-CAD]
Toronto: St. George Church [BU-CHA]
Christ the Savior Sobor [CA-OND]
St. Astius Mission [CA-OND]
St. Seraphim Mission [CA-OND]
St. George Church [RO-CAD]
St. Tikhon, Patriarch of Moscow Church [ST]
Westport: Hermitage of St. Anthony the Great [CA-OND]
Windsor: St. John the Divine Church [CA-OND]

Quebec
Labelle: St. Sergius of Radonezh Chapel [CA-QCD]
Montreal: St. Benoit de Nursie Church [CA-QCD]
The Sign of the Theotokos Church [CA-QCD]
Ascension of the Lord Mission [RO-CAD]
Annunciation Church [RO-CAD]
Holy Brancoveanu Martyrs Mission [RO-CAD]
St. Nicholas Mission [RO-CAD]
Montreal & Rawdon: SS. Peter and Paul Sobor [CA-QCD]
St. Seraphim Church [CA-QCD]
St. Seraphim Cemetery [CA-QCD]
St. Seraphim Skete [CA-QCD]
Quebec City: Holy Trinity Mission [CA-QCD]
SS. Peter and Paul Mission [RO-CAD]
Rawdon: Communauté Monastique de St. Seraphim de Sarov [CA-QCD]
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Saskatchewan
Assiniboia: Descent of the Holy Spirit Church [RO-CAD]
Canora: SS. Peter and Paul Church [RO-CAD]
Dysart: St. George Church [RO-CAD]
Flintoft: SS. Peter and Paul Church [RO-CAD]
Fort Qu’Appelle: Romanian Orthodox Deanery Centre of Canada [RO-CAD]
Kayville: Holy Trinity Church [CA-MBD]
MacNutt: Holy Trinity Church [RO-CAD]
Moose Jaw: Holy Trinity Church [CA-MBD]
Regina: St. George Cathedral [RO-CAD]
St. Nicholas Church [RO-CAD]
Saint Walburg: SS. Peter and Paul Church [CA-MBD]
Saskatoon: St. Peter the Aleut Mission [CA-MBD]
St. Nicholas Church [RO-CAD]
Yokton Area Cemeteries: Verbitsky Cemetery — Canora [CA-MBD]
Yorkton: St. Mark the Evangelist Church [CA-MBD]
Yorkton Area Cemeteries: Verbitsky Cemetery — Canora [CA-MBD]
Holy Trinity Cemetery — Greenleaf [CA-MBD]
Holy Trinity Cemetery Chapel — Hampton [CA-MBD]
Holy Ascension Cemetery — Rhein [CA-MBD]
St. Elias Cemetery — Rhein [CA-MBD]
Yorkton Area Churches: St. Michael Church — Montmartre [CA-MBD]
Holy Assumption Church [CA-MBD]
Yorkton Area Mission Chapels: St. John the Baptist Church — Endeavour [CA-MBD]
St. Basil Church — Gorlitz [CA-MBD]
Holy Ascension Chapel — Hubbard/Goodeve [CA-MBD]
St. Demetrius Church — Lady Lake [CA-MBD]
Holy Assumption Church — Rhein [CA-MBD]
St. Michael Church — Verigin [CA-MBD]

Yukon
Whitehorse: St. Nikolai Bishop of Zhitsa Mission [CA-BCD]

Mexico
Mexico City, D. F.: Catedral de la Ascension del Senor [MX]
Comunidad Monastica de la Catedral de la Ascension del Senor [MX]
Mision de San Juan Bautista [MX]
Ciudad Lago: Mision de la Santsima Trinidad [MX]
Colonia La Glorieta: Mision de la Santa Cruz [MX]
Chalco: Mision de la Transfiguracion [MX]
Guadalajara: Mision de San German [MX]

Veracruz
Pisaflores: Mision de la Santa Cruz [MX]

Chiapas
Mazatlan: Mision de San German [MX]

United States

Alabama
Birmingham: St. Symeon the New Theologian Mission [SO-SED]
Tuscaloosa: St. Gregory the Theologian Mission [SO-SED]

Alaska
Adak: St. Innocent Chapel [AK-UND]
Akhiok: Protection of the Theotokos Chapel [AK-KOD]
Akutan: St. Alexander Nevsky Chapel [AK-UND]
Aleknaigik: Holy Resurrection Chapel [AK-DID]
Anchorage: Protecting Veil of the Theotokos Orthodox Community [AK-AND]
St. Alexis Mission [AK-AND]
St. Innocent Cathedral [AK-AND]
Atka: St. Nicholas Chapel [AK-UND]
Atmatluaq: St. Herman of Alaska Chapel [AK-BED]
Belkofsky: Holy Resurrection Church [AK-UND]
Bethel: St. Sophia Church [AK-BED]
Chenega Bay: Nativity of the Theotokos Church [AK-KED]
Chignik Lagoon: Chignik Lagoon Mission [AK-DID]
Chignik Lake: St. Nicholas Church [AK-DID]
Chuathbaluk (Little Russian Mission): St. Sergius Chapel [AK-RMD]
Clark Point: St. Innocent Enlightener of Alaska Mission [AK-DID]
Cordova: St. Michael the Archangel Church [AK-KED]
Crooked Creek: St. Nicholas Church [AK-RMD]
Dillingham: St. Seraphim of Sarov Church [AK-DID]
Ek: St. Michael the Archangel Church [AK-UND]
Egegik: Transfiguration of Our Lord Chapel [AK-DID]
Eklutna Village: St. Nicholas Church [AK-AND]
Ekuk: St. Nicholas Chapel [AK-DID]
Ekwok: St. John Chapel [AK-DID]
Fairbanks: St. Herman Church [AK-AND]
False Pass: St. Nicholas Chapel [AK-DID]
Homer: St. Mary of Egypt Mission [AK-KED]
Hoonah: St. Nicholas Church [AK-SID]
Iguigig: St. Nicholas Chapel [AK-DID]
Juneau: St. Nicholas Church [AK-SID]
Karluk: Ascension of Our Lord Chapel [AK-KOD]
Kasilguk: Holy Trinity Church [AK-BED]
Kenai: Holy Assumption of the Virgin Mary Church [AK-KED]
King Cove: St. Herman Church [AK-DID]
Kodiak: Holy Resurrection Cathedral [AK-KOD]
St. Herman’s Seminary [AK-KOD]
Kokkonak: SS. Peter and Paul Church [AK-DID]
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Koliganek: St. Michael the Archangel Chapel [AK-DID]
Kongiganak: St. Gabriel Church [AK-BED]
Kwethluk: St. Nicholas Church [AK-BED]
Kwigillingok: St. Michael Church [AK-BED]
Larsen Bay: St. Herman Church [AK-KOD]
Levelock: Protection of the Virgin Mary Church [AK-DID]
Lime Village: SS. Constantine and Helen Chapel [AK-AND]
Lower Kalskag: St. Seraphim Chapel [AK-RMD]
Marshall: St. Michael Church [AK-RMD]
Mountain Village: St. Peter the Aleut Church [AK-RMD]
Naknek: St. Anna the Mother of the Theotokos Church [AK-DID]
Nanwalek (English Bay): SS. Sergius/Herman of Valaam Chapel [AK-KED]
Napaskiak: St. James Church [AK-BED]
New Stuyahok: St. Sergius Church [AK-DID]
Newhalen: Transfiguration of Our Lord Church [AK-DID]
Nikolai: St. Nicholas Chapel [AK-AND]
Nikolski: St. Nicholas Church [AK-UND]
Ninilchik: Transfiguration of Our Lord Chapel [AK-KED]
Nondolton: St. Nicholas Church [AK-DID]
Nunapitchuk: Presentation of the Theotokos Chapel [AK-BED]
Ohagamiut: St. Vladimir Chapel [AK-RMD]
Old Harbor: Three Saints Church [AK-KOD]
Ouzinkie: Nativity of Our Lord Church [AK-KOD]
Perryville: St. John the Theologian Church [AK-DID]
Pilot Point: St. Nicholas Church [AK-DID]
Pilot Station: Transfiguration of Our Lord Chapel [AK-RMD]
Pitka’s Point: SS. Peter and Paul Chapel [AK-RMD]
Port Graham: St. Herman of Alaska Church [AK-KED]
Port Heiden: St. Matrona Church [AK-DID]
Port Lions: Nativity of the Theotokos Chapel [AK-KOD]
Portage Creek: St. Basil Church [AK-DID]
Russian Mission: Elevation of the Holy Cross Church [AK-RMD]
Sand Point: St. Nicholas Church [AK-DID]
Seldovia: St. Nicholas Church [AK-KED]
Sitka: Annunciation of the Theotokos Chapel [AK-SID]
St. Michael the Archangel Cathedral [AK-SID]
Sleetmute: SS. Peter and Paul Chapel [AK-RMD]
South Naknek: Elevation of the Holy Cross Church [AK-DID]
Spruce Island: SS. Sergius/Herman of Valaam Chapel [AK-DID]
St. George Island: St. George Church [AK-UND]
St. Michael: Orthodox Community [AK-RMD]
St. Paul Island: SS. Peter and Paul Church [AK-UND]
Stony River: St. Herman Chapel [AK-RMD]
Tatitlek: St. Nicholas Church [AK-KED]
Telida: St. Basil Chapel [AK-AND]
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Tuntutuliak: St. Agapia Church [AK-BED]
Tyonek: St. Nicholas Church [AK-AND]
Unalaska: Holy Ascension of Our Lord Cathedral [AK-UND]
Valdez: St. Nicholas Orthodox Community [AK-KED]
Wasilla: St. Lazarus Mission [AK-AND]

Arizona

Glendale: St. John the Baptist Church [RO-PCD]
Lake Havasu City: St. Peter the Aleut Mission [WE-LVM]
Phoenix: St. Parascheva Mission [RO-PCD]
SS. Peter and Paul Church [WE-PSW]

Arkansas

Fort Smith: SS. George and Alexandra Mission [SO-SCD]

California

Anaheim: Falling Asleep of the Ever-Virgin Mary Church [RO-PCD]
Berkeley: St. John the Baptist Church [WE-MDD]
Calistoga: Holy Assumption Monastery [ST]
Chico: SS. Cyril and Methodius Mission [WE-LVM]
Claremont: St. John the Evangelist Mission [RO-PCD]
Concord: Holy Epiphaniy Mission [BU-CHA]
St. Michael the Archangel Church [WE-PCE]
Culver City: Mission of “Joy of All Who Sorrow” [WE-LVM]
Eureka: St. Innocent Mission [WE-LVM]
Folsom: Holy Trinity Mission [AL-MAS]
Fort Ross: Holy Trinity Chapel [WE-PCE]
Fremont: St. Christina of Tyre Mission [WE-LVM]
Fremont: St. Innocent Mission [WE-LVM]
Hayward: Holy Resurrection Church [RO-PCD]
Hesperia: St. George the Great Martyr Church [WE-LVM]
Los Angeles: St. John the Baptist Church [BU-CHA]
St. Kliment of Ochrid Church [BU-CHA]
Holy Trinity Church [RO-PCD]
Holy Virgin Mary Cathedral [WE-PSW]
Menlo Park: Nativity of the Holy Virgin Church [WE-MDD]
Merced: St. Mary Magdalene Mission [WE-LVM]
Oxnard: St. Herman Church [WE-PSW]
Palm Springs: Holy Archangels Michael and Gabriel Church [RO-PCD]

Point Reyes Station: Monastery of St. John of Shanghai and San Francisco [WE-PCE]
St. Eugene’s Retreat Center [WE-PCE]
Chapel of St. Sergius of Radonezh [WE-PCE]
Pomona: St. Anne Church [RO-PCD]
Poway: St. John of Damascus Church [WE-PSW]
Redding: Orthodox Mission [WE-LVM]
Sacramento: SS. Michael and Gabriel Church [RO-PCD]
Elevation of the Holy Cross Church [WE-PSW]
San Anselmo: St. Nicholas Church [WE-PCE]
San Diego: Holy Cross Mission [RO-PCD]
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Delaware
Fenwick Island: Christ the Savior Mission [WA-DCD]
Wilmington: St. Michael the Archangel Church [EP-PHL]

District of Columbia
Washington: St. George Church [BU-CHA]
SS. Cyril and Methodius Mission [WA-WDCD]
St. Nicholas Cathedral [WA-DCD]

Florida
Bradenton: St. Mark Church [SO-CFL]
Brooksville: St. Andrew the Apostle Mission [RO-DSO]
Clearwater: St. Stephen the Great Mission [RO-DSO]
Fort Lauderdale: St. Nicholas Church [SO-SFL]
Fort Myers: Holy Cross Church [SO-SFL]
Gainesville: St. John the Theologian Mission - OCF [SO-CFL]
Hollywood: Holy Cross Church [RO-DSO]
Inverness: St. Raphael of Brooklyn Mission [SO-CFL]
Jacksonville: St. Anne Church [RO-DSO]
St. Justin Martyr Church [SO-CFL]
Jupiter: St. Peter the Apostle Mission [SO-SFL]
Lake Worth: St. Herman of Alaska Church [SO-SFL]
Longwood (Orlando): St. Stephen the Protomartyr Church [SO-CFL]
Miami: Christ the Saviour Cathedral [SO-SFL]
SS. Peter and Paul Church [SO-SFL]
Miramar: Holy Trinity Church [RO-DSO]
Naples: St. Demetrius Mission [SO-SFL]
New Port Richey: St. Andrew the First-Called Church [SO-CFL]
Orlando: SS. Michael and Gabriel Mission [RO-DSO]
Palm Coast: St. Alexis of Wilkes-Barre Mission [SO-CFL]
Port St. Lucie: St. James Mission [SO-SFL]
Safety Harbor: Holy Trinity Church [SO-CFL]
Tampa: St. Philip the Apostle Mission [SO-CFL]
Titusville: St. Simeon Church [SO-CFL]
Venice: Holy Spirit Church [SO-SFL]

Georgia
Atlanta: St. John the Wonderworker Church [SO-SED]
Lilburn: SS. Constantine and Helen Mission [RO-DSO]
Macon: St. Innocent Mission [SO-SED]
Norcross (Atlanta): St. Mary of Egypt Church [SO-SED]
Savannah / Rincon: St. Mary Magdalene Mission [SO-SED]
Toccoa: St. Timothy Church [SO-SED]
Woodstock: All Saints Church [SO-SED]

Hawaii
Kona: Orthodox Mission [WE-LVM]

Illinois
Bloomington-Normal: Holy Apostles Mission [MW-CHI]
Buckner: Nativity of the Virgin Mary Chapel [MW-STL]
Burbank: Archangel Michael Church [MW-CHI]
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Burr Ridge: SS. Peter and Paul Church [MW-CHI]
Chicago: St. John of Rila Church [BU-CHA]
Christ the Savior Church [MW-CHI]
Holy Trinity Cathedral [MW-CHI]
St. George Cathedral [MW-CHI]
Holy Nativity of the Lord Church [RO-MWD]
Falling Asleep of the Ever-Virgin Mary Church [RO-MWD]
Granite City: SS. Cyril and Methody Church [BU-CHA]
Joliet: St. Nicholas Church [MW-CHI]
Madison: Nativity of the Virgin Mary Church [MW-STL]
Palatine: Holy Resurrection Church [MW-CHI]
Palos Hills: St. Luke the Evangelist Church [MW-CHI]
Quincy: St. Raphael of Brooklyn Mission [MW-KCD]
Royalton: Protection of the Holy Virgin Mary Church [MW-CHI]
Summit: St. Panteleimon Church [MW-CHI]
Wheaton: St. Joseph Church [MW-CHI]

Indiana

Chesterton: St. Elizabeth the New Martyr Mission [MW-CHI]
Crawfordsville: St. Stephen Church [MW-COD]
Fort Wayne: St. Nicholas Church [BU-CHA]
Indianapolis: St. John the Forerunner Church [MW-COD]
SS. Constantine and Helen Church [RO-MWD]
Kokomo: St. Thomas the Apostle Church [MW-COD]
Merrillville: Protection of the Virgin Mary Church [MW-CHI]
St. Clement of Ohrid Church [MW-CHI]
Descent of the Holy Spirit Church [RO-MWD]

Iowa

Pella: St. Nicholas Mission [MW-MND]

Kansas

Lawrence: St. Sophia Church [BU-CHA]
Overland Park: Holy Trinity Church [MW-STL]

Kentucky

Nicholasville: St. Athanasius Church [SO-APD]

Louisiana

New Orleans: St. Andrew of Crete Mission [SO-SCD]

Maine

Richmond: St. Nicholas Church [NE-NOD]

Maryland

Baltimore: St. Andrew Church [WA-DCD]
Bethesda: St. Mark Church [WA-DCD]
Columbia: St. Matthew Church [WA-DCD]
Hagerstown: St. Philothea of Arges Mission [RO-ASD]
St. Catherine the Great Martyr Mission [WA-DCD]

Massachusetts

Boston: St. George Cathedral [AL-MAS]
St. John the Baptist Church [AL-MAS]
Holy Trinity Cathedral [NE-BOS]
Cambridge: Nativity of the Ever Virgin Mary Mission [RO-ASD]
Chelsea: Nativity of the Virgin Mary Church [NE-BOS]
Kingston: St. Mark of Ephesus Mission [NE-BOS]
Maynard: Holy Annunciation Church [NE-BOS]
Natick: Church of the Annunciation [AL-MAS]
Pittsfield: St. Nicholas Church [NE-CTD]
Sale: St. Nicholas Church [NE-BOS]
Southbridge: St. Nicholas Church [AL-MAS]
Springfield: SS. Peter and Paul Church [NE-CTD]
West Hyannisport: Chapel of Our Lady of Kazan [NE-BOS]
Worcester: Assumption of the Virgin Mary Church [AL-MAS]

Michigan

Albion: Holy Ascension Church [MW-MID]
Burton: St. Nicholas Church [BU-CHA]
Dearborn Heights: St. Paul Cathedral [BU-CHA]
SS. Peter and Paul Church [RO-MID]
Detroit: Holy Trinity Church [MW-MID]
St. Aidan of Lindisfarne Church [MW-MID]
The Ascension of the Lord Monastery [RO-MID]
St. Raphael of Brooklyn Church [RO-MID]
Farmington Hills: St. Thomas Church [AL-GRL]
Fenton: St. Mary Magdalene Mission [BU-CHA]
Grand Rapids: Annunciation Church [RO-MID]
Grass Lake: Chapel of the Nativity of the Ever-Virgin Mary [RO-MID]
Jackson: St. Demetrius Church [MW-MID]
Livonia: Holy Transfiguration Church [MW-MID]
Rives Junction: Dormition of the Mother of God Monastery [RO-MID]
Rochester: St. Mark Church [MW-MID]
Southfield: St. George Cathedral [RO-MID]
Troy: St. Nicholas Church [RO-MID]
Warren: Descent of the Holy Spirit Church [RO-MID]

Minnesota

Anoka: Christ the Savior Mission [MW-MND]
Chisholm: St. Nicholas Church [MW-MND]
Eagan: St. Elizabeth the New Martyr Mission [MW-MND]
Minneapolis: St. Herman Church [MW-MND]
St. Mary’s Cathedral [MW-MND]
St. Cloud: Holy Myrrhbearers Mission [MW-MND]
St. Paul: Holy Trinity Church [MW-MND]
Falling Asleep of Ever-Virgin Mary Church [RO-MWD]

Mississippi

Clinton: Holy Resurrection Church [SO-SCD]
McComb: Christ the Saviour Mission [SO-SCD]

Missouri

Ash Grove: Theotokos “Unexpected Joy” Mission [MW-KCD]
Desloge: Nativity of the Holy Virgin Church [MW-KCD]  
Springfield: St. Thomas the Apostle Church [MW-KCD]  
St. Louis: Christ the Good Shepherd Mission [MW-KCD]  
St. Michael the Archangel Church [MW-KCD]  
St. Thomas the Apostle Church [RO-MWD]

Montana
Billings: St. Nicholas of South Canaan Church [WE-LVM]  
Bozeman: St. Anthony the Great Mission [WE-LVM]  
Helena: Orthodox Mission [WE-LVM]

Nebraska
Lincoln: St. John of Kronstadt Church [MW-KCD]  
South Omaha: Archangels Michael and Gabriel Mission [MW-KCD]

Nevada
Las Vegas: Falling Asleep of the Ever-Virgin Mary Mission [RO-PCD]  
St. Paul the Apostle Church [WE-PSW]

New Hampshire
Berlin: Holy Resurrection Church [NE-NOD]  
Claremont: Holy Resurrection Church [NE-NOD]  
Manchester: St. John of Suceava Mission [RO-ASD]

New Jersey
Absecon: St. John Chrysostom Mission [WA-NJD]  
Alpha: St. John the Baptist Church [WA-NJD]  
Bayonne: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NJD]  
Brick: Annunciation Church [WA-NJD]  
Clifton: Assumption of the Holy Virgin Church [WA-NJD]  
Glen Gardner: St. Gregory Palamas Church [WA-NJD]  
Jackson: Nativity of the Holy Virgin Church [WA-NJD]  
Jersey City: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NJD]  
Manville: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NJD]  
Mays Landing: Church of the Mother of God [WA-NJD]  
Medford: Church of the Holy Cross [WA-NJD]  
Paramus: Christ the Saviour Church [WA-NJD]  
Passaic: St. John the Baptist Church [WA-NJD]  
Perth Amboy: St. Spiridon Church [WA-NJD]  
Princeton: Holy Transfiguration Chapel [WA-NJD]  
Rahway: Holy Trinity Church [WA-NJD]  
Randolph: Holy Trinity Church [WA-NJD]  
Rocky Hill: Mother of God, Joy of All Who Sorrow Mission [WA-NJD]  
Saddlebrook: Holy Apostles Church [WA-NJD]  
South River: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NJD]  
Trenton: St. Vladimir Church [WA-NJD]  
Wantage: Holy Spirit Church [WA-NJD]  
Wayne: Holy Resurrection Church [WA-NJD]

New Mexico
Albuquerque: Nativity of the Lord Mission [RO-PCD]  
All Saints of North America Mission [SO-SCD]  
Canones: St. Michael Skete [SO-SCD]  
Los Alamos: St. Dimitri of Rostov Mission [SO-SCD]

New York
Auburn: St. Nicholas Church [WA-NYS]  
Binghamton: Dormition of the Virgin Mary Church [WA-NYS]  
Brooklyn: Church of the Holy Trinity [WA-NYC]  
Cathedral of the Holy Transfiguration of Our Lord [WA-NYC]  
St. Nino Mission [WA-NYC]  
Buffalo: St. George Church [WA-NYS]  
SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NYS]  
Cambridge: Companions of New Skete [ST]  
Nuns of New Skete [ST]  
Monks of New Skete [ST]  
Cohoes: St. Nicholas Church [WA-NYS]  
Crestwood: Three Hierarchs Chapel [ST]  
St. Vladimir’s Orthodox Theological Seminary [ST]  
Dix Hills: St. Andrew Church [WA-NYC]  
East Meadow: Holy Trinity Church [WA-NYC]  
Elmhurst: Nativity of the Ever-Virgin Mary Church [RO-ASD]  
Elmira Heights: Holy Trinity Church [WA-NYS]  
Endicott: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NYS]  
Herkimer: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NYS]  
Jamaica Estates: St. Nicholas Church [AL-MAT]  
Jamestown: St. Elia Church [AL-GRL]  
Jewell: St. Andrew’s Camp and Chapel [WA-NYS]  
Middle Village: SS. Michael and Gabriel Church [RO-ASD]  
Milton (Ballston Spa): Christ the Saviour Church [WA-NYS]  
New York: Christ the Saviour Church [WA-NYC]  
Cathedral of the Holy Virgin Protection [WA-NYC]  
St. Mary Magdalen Church [WA-NYC]  
St. Dumitru Church [RO-ASD]  
Niagara Falls: Holy Cross Monastery [WA-NYS]  
Oneonta: St. Innocent Mission [WA-NYS]  
Otego: Holy Myrrhbearers Monastery [ST]  
Oyster Bay Cove: St. Sergius of Radonezh Chapel [ST]  
Pearl River: Church of the Holy Transfiguration [WA-NJD]  
Ridgewood: Three Hierarchs Church [RO-ASD]  
Descent of the Holy Spirit Church [RO-ASD]  
Rochester: St. John the Baptist Church [WA-NYS]  
Sea Cliff: Our Lady of Kazan Church [WA-NYC]  
Shirley: St. John the Theologian Church [WA-NYC]  
Spring Valley: St. John the Baptist Church [WA-NJD]  
Staten Island: SS. Cosmas and Damian Adult Home / St. Ireney Chapel [WA-NYC]  
Syracuse: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WA-NYS]  
Wappingers Falls: St. Gregory the Theologian Church [WA-NJD]
Watervliet: St. Basil Church [WA-NYS]
West Point: St. Martin Chapel [WA-NYC]
Whitestone: St. Nicholas Church [WA-NYC]
Woodside: St. John Chrysostom Church [WA-NYC]
Yonkers: Holy Trinity Church [WA-NYC]

North Carolina
Charlotte: Nativity of the Holy Theotokos Church [SO-CAD]
Fayetteville: St. Nicholas Mission [SO-CAD]
Greenville: St. Panteleimon Mission [SO-CAD]
Raleigh: St. Gregory the Great Mission [SO-CAD]
Raleigh / Durham: Holy Transfiguration Mission [SO-CAD]

North Dakota
Minot: St. Peter the Aleut Church [MW-MND]

Ohio
Akron: St. Elia the Prophet Church [BU-CHA]
Alliance: St. Nicholas Church [RO-OWP]
Amsterdam (Wolf Run): All Saints Church [WP-OHV]
Bellaire: SS. Cyril and Methodius Church [WP-OHV]
Broadview Heights: Archangel Michael Church [MW-CLD]
Byesville: Christ the Saviour Church [MW-COD]
Campbell: St. John the Baptist Church [MW-CLD]
Canton: Holy Assumption Church [MW-CLD]
Presentation of the Virgin Mary Monastery [MW-CLD]
St. George Church [RO-OWP]
Cincinnati: Christ the Savior / Holy Spirit Church [MW-COD]
Cleveland: St. E. Premte Church [AL-GRL]
St. Theodosius Cathedral [MW-CLD]
Falling Asleep of the Ever-Virgin Mary Cathedral [RO-OWP]
Columbus: St. Gregory of Nyssa Church [MW-COD]
All Saints of North America Mission [MW-COD]
St. Nicholas the Wonderworker Church [MW-COD]
St. Stephen the Protomartyr Mission [RO-OWP]
Dayton: St. Paul the Apostle Church [MW-COD]
Fairlawn: Presentation of Our Lord Church [RO-OWP]
Green: St. Vladimir Chapel [MW-CLD]
Hiram: Monastery of St. John the Theologian [MW-CLD]
Lakewood: SS. Peter and Paul Church [MW-CLD]
Lima: St. Stephen the First Martyr Mission [MW-COD]
Lorain: SS. Cyril and Methodius Church [BU-CHA]
SS. Peter and Paul Church [MW-CLD]
Maple Heights: St. Andrew Church [MW-CLD]
Marblehead: Holy Assumption Church [MW-CLD]
Mentor: St. Nicholas Church [MW-CLD]
Mingo Junction: St. Andrew Church [WP-OHV]
Mogadore: St. Nicholas Church [MW-CLD]
Nashville: Holy Cross Mission [MW-CLD]
Niles: Annunciation Mission [RO-OWP]
Olmsted Falls: St. Innocent the Apostle to America Church [MW-CLD]
Parma: Holy Trinity Church [MW-CLD]

Pennsylvania
Alden Station: Holy Resurrection Church [EP-WLB]
Allison Park: St. Alexander Nevsky Cathedral [WP-ABV]
Altoona: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-ALJ]
Ambridge: Holy Ghost Church [WP-ABV]
Belle Vernon: Holy Resurrection Church [WP-MNV]
Berwick: Holy Annunciation Church [EP-WLB]
Bethlehem: St. Nicholas Church [EP-PHL]
Black Lick: St. John the Baptist Church [WP-ALJ]
Boswell: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-ALJ]
Canonsburg: St. John the Baptist Church [WP-PIT]
Carnegie: Intercession of the Holy Virgin Church [WP-PIT]
Catasauqua: Holy Trinity Church [EP-PHL]
Central City: Holy Assumption Church [WP-ALJ]
Charleroi: Holy Trinity Church [WP-MNV]
Coaldale: St. Mary Church [EP-FRC]
Coatesville: St. Nicholas Church [EP-PHL]
Covler: Holy Ascension Church [WP-ALJ]
Curwensville: St. Michael Church [WP-ABV]
Donora: St. Nicholas Church [WP-MNV]
Du Bois: St. Nicholas Church [WP-ALJ]
Dundaff: St. John the Baptist Church [EP-WLB]
Duquesne: St. Nicholas Church [WP-PIT]
Edinboro: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-ABV]
Edwardsville: St. John the Baptist Church [EP-WLB]
Elkins Park: Descent of the Holy Spirit Church [RO-ASD]
Ellwood City: Monastery of the Transfiguration [RO-OWP]
St. Elias the Prophet Church [RO-OWP]
Holy Trinity Church [WP-ABV]
Frackville: Holy Ascension Church [EP-FRC]
Ganister: Holy Assumption Church [WP-ALJ]
Gradyville: St. Herman of Alaska Church [EP-PHL]
Harrisburg: Christ the Saviour Church [EP-FRC]
Hazleton: St. Joseph of Maramures Church [RO-ASD]
Hermitage: Holy Cross Church [RO-OWP]
Homestead: St. Gregory Church [WP-PIT]
Irvona: St. Michael Church [WP-ALJ]
Jeannette: SS. Cyril and Methodius Church [WP-MNV]
Johnstown (Conemaugh): St. John the Baptist Church [WP-ALJ]
Lykens: Holy Ascension Church [EP-FRC]
Lyndora: St. Andrew Church [WP-ABV]
Masontown: St. Mary Nativity Church [WP-MNV]
McAdoo: Holy Trinity Church [EP-FRC]
McKees Rocks: St. Nicholas Church [WP-PIT]
Minersville: SS. Peter and Paul Church [EP-FRC]
Monessen: St. John the Divine Church [WP-MNV]
Mount Carmel: St. Michael Church [EP-FRC]
Nanticoke: St. John the Baptist Church [WP-ABV]
New Kensington: St. John the Baptist Church [WP-ABV]
New Salem: Holy Trinity Church [WP-MNV]
Old Forge: St. Michael Church [WP-WLB]
Osceola Mills: Nativity of the Virgin Mary Church [WP-MNV]
Osceola Mills: Nativity of the Virgin Mary Church [WP-ALJ]
Patton: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-ALJ]
Philadelphia: St. John Chrysostom Church [AL-MAT]
Assumption of the Virgin Church [WP-ALJ]
Assumption of the Virgin Church [EP-FRC]
St. Nicholas Church [WP-PIT]
St. Stephen Cathedral [EP-PHL]
Philipsburg: Nativity of St. John the Baptist Church [WP-ALJ]
Pine Hill: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-ALJ]
Pittsburgh: St. Andrew the Apostle Church [RO-OWP]
Holy Assumption of St. Mary Church [WP-PIT]
Portage: St. Michael Church [WP-ALJ]
Pottstown: Holy Trinity Church [EP-PHL]
Saint Clair: Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Church [EP-FRC]
Shillingtown: St. Herman of Alaska Church [EP-FRC]
Simpson: St. Basil Church [EP-WLB]
South Canaan: St. Tikhon of Zadonsk Monastery Church [EP-WLB]
St. Tikhon of Zadonsk Monastery [ST]
St. Tikhon's Orthodox Theological Seminary [ST]
State College: Holy Trinity Church [WP-ALJ]
Stroudsburg: Holy Trinity Church [EP-WLB]

Uniondale: SS. Peter and Paul Church [EP-WLB]
Urey: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-ALJ]
Vinton: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-ALJ]
West Brownsville: Holy Resurrection Cathedral [WP-MNV]
Holy Trinity Church [WP-WLB]
Williamsport: Elevation of the Holy Cross Church [EP-WLB]
Wrightstown: St. Mark Church [EP-PHL]

Rhode Island
Cumberland: Dormition of the Virgin Mary Church [NE-BOS]
Woonsocket: St. John the Baptist Church [RO-ASD]

South Carolina
Columbia: Holy Apostles Church [SO-CAD]
Greenville: Holy Apostles Mission [SO-CAD]
Mount Pleasant / Charleston: Holy Ascension Mission [SO-CAD]
Wagener: SS. Mary & Martha Monastery [SO-CAD]

Tennessee
Chattanooga: St. Tikhon Mission [SO-APD]
Memphis: St. Seraphim Church [SO-APD]
Nashville: St. John Chrysostom Mission [RO-DSO]

Texas
Colleyville: Falling Asleep of the Ever-Virgin Mary Church [RO-DSO]
Dallas: Transfiguration Chapel [SO-SCD]
St. Seraphim of Sarov Cathedral [SO-SCD]
Denison / Sherman: St. Paul the Apostle Mission [SO-SCD]
Denton: St. Maximus the Confessor Mission [SO-SCD]
Fort Worth: St. Barbara Mission [SO-SCD]
Houston: St. Andrew the Apostle Mission [RO-DSO]
St. Mary of Magdala Mission [RO-DSO]
St. Cyril of Jerusalem Mission [SO-SCD]
St. Michael the Archangel Mission [SO-SCD]
Pharr: St. George the Great Martyr Church [SO-SCD]
Plano: St. Sava Church [SO-SCD]
San Antonio: St. Anthony the Great Church [SO-SCD]

Vermont
Montpelier / Northfield Falls: St. Jacob of Alaska Mission [NE-NOD]
Springfield: Holy Trinity Church [NE-NOD]

Virginia
Alexandria: Holy Cross Church [RO-ASD]
Ashland: St. Andrew Church [SO-APD]
Charlottesville: St. Herman of Alaska Mission [SO-APD]
Falls Church: Protection of the Holy Mother of God Church [RO-ASD]
In City Order

McLean: St. Luke Church [WA-DCD]
Norfolk: Dormition of the Theotokos Church [SO-APD]
Reston: Holy Trinity Church [WA-DCD]
Richmond: St. Cyprian of Carthage Mission [SO-APD]
Roanoke: St. Ambrose of Milan Mission [SO-APD]
Stafford: Christ the Savior Mission [WA-DCD]

Washington
Kirkland: St. Catherine Mission [WE-LVM]
Olympia: Holy Ascension Mission [WE-LVM]
Port Townsend: Mission of St. Herman of Alaska [WE-LVM]
Poulsbo: St. Elizabeth Mission [WE-LVM]
Seattle: Three Hierarchs Mission [RO-PCD]
St. Nicholas Memorial Cemetery [WE-PNW]
St. Spiridon Cathedral [WE-PNW]
Wilkeson / Tacoma: Holy Trinity / Holy Resurrection Church [WE-PNW]

West Virginia
Moundsville: SS. Peter and Paul Church [WP-OHV]
Weirton: St. Nicholas Church [WP-OHV]

Wisconsin
Clayton: Holy Trinity Church [MW-MND]
Cornucopia: St. Mary Church [MW-MND]
Green Bay: St. Matthew Church [MW-CHI]
Kenosha: St. Nicholas Church [MW-CHI]
Lublin: Holy Assumption Church [MW-MND]
Milwaukee: SS. Cyril and Methodius Church [MW-CHI]
Minocqua: St. Andrew Mission [MW-MND]
St. Croix Falls: Holy Cross Mission [MW-MND]
Stanley: St. John the Baptist Church [MW-MND]

Personal Assistance Program
Orthodox Church in America
Clergy and Coworkers

Confidential Assistance for Personal Problems

1-800-889-4055

An official program of The Orthodox Church in America established with the blessing of the Holy Synod of Bishops in fulfillment of a mandate of the 10th All-American Council, and funded by the dioceses of the Church.